In this study we have collected and analyzed all the publications, including policy reports, dissertations, Korea Citation Index (KCI) and non-KCI articles, relating to the Korean demilitarized zone (DMZ) and surrounding area published over the past 65 years. There were a total of 919 publications, of which only 3% dated from 1953 to 1987, while 97% were written post-1987. Not only did the number increase rapidly, the themes also broadened, going from simple studies on the wildlife and habitats there, to covering various fields such as cooperation between South and North Korea, tourism, local development, and environment. In the earlier period, more non-KCI articles were counted, but academic and governmental reports increased over time. The change in the number of texts and their themes clearly correlated with changes in the political situation, presidential policy, and local concern associated with the DMZ. The literature increased largely in relation to the utilization of natural resources rather than basic research or data. This analysis implies that more research and the monitoring of basic ecological and socio-economic data are needed to assess the biodiversity and ecological value of the area, and thus contribute to sustainable development before rapid changes confront the DMZ ecosystem.
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